Cal Maritime Students now have the ability to ride all local SolTrans routes for free with your Student ID! Riding with SolTrans is good for the environment, good for your wallet, and is less stressful than driving. You can read, relax, chat with friends and let us drive!

How to Ride
To better enable us to serve you in arriving to your destination on time, please have your valid Student ID or the proper fare ready upon boarding. Students wishing to ride SolTrans multi-zone routes (76, 78, 80, 80S, 85) can do so with your Student ID and a $3.25 cash fare “upcharge”.

Transferring within SolTrans’ Service Area
SolTrans’ main transfer points are the Vallejo Transit Center, Curtola Park and Ride Hub, Sereno Transfer Center, Benicia City Park, El Cerrito Del Norte, Pleasant Hill and Walnut Creek BART Stations and Solano Town Center Mall in Fairfield.

How to Read the Bus Schedule
Each schedule lists time points for several stops along the route as shown on the accompanying route map. Read the schedule from left to right. To know when you should arrive at a stop that is between the listed time points, use the time point before your stop.

Customer Service
For schedules, connecting services, and assistance with trip planning, please call (707) 648-4666 between 8:00 am - 5:30 pm weekdays, or dial 511 for Bay Area transit information. Schedule information is also available at:

511.org or SolTransRide.com
About SolTrans

Solano County Transit (SolTrans) is a Joint Powers Authority that provides public transportation to the southern Solano County cities of Vallejo and Benicia.

SolTrans provides local and express bus service to the Solano County cities of Vallejo, Benicia and Fairfield, with express bus service connecting to the Contra Costa County communities of El Cerrito, Pleasant Hill and Walnut Creek, regional connections to BART.

Seven local fixed routes serve Vallejo, three limited service routes operate during school in-service dates within Vallejo and Benicia, and five intercity routes connect to surrounding areas. General transit within Benicia is provided through a SolTrans branded dial-a-ride service.

In addition to fixed route service, SolTrans provides ADA complementary paratransit bus service, and administers Local and Intercity Taxi Scrip Programs.